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Intentionally Loving Lent
And Each Other!
I believe the children of our church are on to something. As
Advent and Christmas drew to a close it was decided that Baby Jesus
from the Nativity Scene would not be put away, but instead remain
present on the table in front of the Bible throughout the year. I must
admit that the Baby Jesus has caught me off guard more than once since
the Christmas decorations were put away. Something is different, out of
order, and out of place. That is when I realize it is the Baby Jesus
looking up at me that surprised me and makes for the best surprise and
reminder anyone could find.
Now that we are in Lent and preparing for the Passion Week and
Easter morning having Jesus look up at me is especially meaningful. Lent
is a special time when we focus on what Jesus did for us as we practice
together a Lenten Discipline to help us prepare for the celebration of
Easter. There is nothing magic about Lent, but knowing that we are
remembered always by the Son of God helps us live each day for Him.
Lent then is a set time of intensive faithful living following our Lord and
Savior.
I hope and pray that each of us has identified a fast or Lenten
Discipline to practice every day during this Lenten season. If you have
not started a Lenten Discipline today is not too late to start. One great
way to get started is to join in the journey of “Intentionally Loving Lent”.
In this discipline you do a daily random act of kindness for a family/loved
one and one for a stranger. What better way to remember Jesus’ love
for you as you remember those around you.
I am beginning to hear some of the stories about these loving acts
done and how they are changing people on a daily basis. Join in this
discipline and journey to the cross and ultimately the empty tomb on
Easter morning.
In ministry together,
Pastor Craig

It's Easter Lily Time!
Although it is hard to believe,
with Easter coming early this
year on April 1st, it is time to
think about Easter Lilies. As in
the past, if you would like to
purchase an Easter Lily to both
acknowledge special people in your life and to help
decorate the sanctuary for Easter, please complete
the Easter Lily form and return it to the office or to
Karen Swisher by Sunday, March 18th, along with a
check for $10 per lily. Forms can be found in the
narthex, and beginning March 4th,
in the bulletin as an insert.

Celebrate the Gifts of Women Sunday
March 4, 2018
By action of the Presbyterian Church
(U.S.A.) General Assembly (Orlando, 1993),
Celebrate the Gifts of Women appears in the
planning calendar each year on the Sunday
closest to March 5, International Women’s
Day.
The 2018 theme is
“Women Called to Lead with Love.”
**All women are invited to join the choir
for that day.
Please come to church by 9:45 to practice.
If you have any questions, please
contact Nancy Auf Der Heide.
nancy_adh@hotmail.com

Come celebrate with us!!

The Easter
Bunny is in
need of
individually
wrapped candy
for the egg
hunt on
March 25th
Please place
candy in the
church office.

Food When We’re Fed
is a time to remind ourselves
to bring food for others
every time we gather for
communion. To make this
even easier, communion is now
shared the first Sunday of
every month. The next
Food When We’re Fed
will be

Sunday, March 4th

Let’s take this opportunity to
make a difference in the
world around us.

NEW MEMBER SOCIAL;
SUNDAY, MARCH 4TH AFTER WORSHIP

Shawnee Presbyterian Church’s Session will be
meeting with potential new church members on
March 4 after worship in the Parlor.
If you are interested in being a member of our church
you are invited to join us. This gathering will not take
a long time and will be a chance to learn a little more
about Shawnee Presbyterian Church and to be
welcomed by some of our Elders. We hope you will
join us for this time of fellowship and learning about
our church.

“Hands-on,
Sitting-down”;
‘Wednesday, March
14 at 10:00am
We would love for you to help us or
just stop by for a few minutes to
say “Hi!” If you want to become
better acquainted with each other
while working on projects to help
others, this is the perfect
opportunity. We do ‘hands-on’
mission projects that can be done
while ‘sitting-down’.
Thank you! Mission Committee

THE NEXT SENIOR
ADULT

LUNCHEON WILL BE ON
TUESDAY,
MARCH 6TH
Senior Adult Luncheon
(SAG) will be held the first
Tuesday of the month
in the Fellowship Hall.
11am—Program;
Noon—LUNCH!
Please bring a side dish,
or dessert of your choice.
Thank you!

Thank you for your Food Donations through
“Food When We are Fed”.
Shawnee Presbyterian Church collected
163.5 pounds of non-perishable food at our
February
“Food We are Fed”.
Thank you Sue Chipman
for weighing and taking the
donations to
Shawnee Services.

Finance Committee Report
January 2018 interim results

January

Year to Date

Budget YTD

Compared to Budget

Total Receipts1

$ 31,837

$ 31,837

$ 14,599

$ 17,238

Total Expenses

11,744

11,744

14,554

2,810

Receipts Less Expenses

20,093

20,093

45

20,048

January receipts figure includes $10,162 in Prepaid Pledges submitted prior to December 31, 2017, that apply to
the 2018 operating year.
1

OGHS
You can help sustain the PC(USA) ministries
and programs that are supported by One
Great Hour of Sharing offering by making a
donation on March 18th.
OGHS supports :
Self-Development of People (SDOP)
Presbyterians (U.S.A.) work with the economically poor,
oppressed, and disadvantaged people, seeking to
change the structures that perpetuate poverty,
oppression and injustice. Its four core strategies are
Promoting Justice, Building Solidarity, Advancing Human
Dignity and Advocating for Economic Equity.
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA)
PDA is the emergency and refugee program of the
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. We help care for
communities adversely affected by crisis and
catastrophic events such as hurricanes and tornadoes.
Because we designated, it is this component to
which all of our 2017 collection for Harvey, Maria and
Irma went.
Presbyterian Hunger Program (PHP)
The Presbyterian Hunger Program (PHP) works with
Presbyterians and other partners to alleviate hunger and
eliminate its causes, responding with compassion and
justice to poor and hungry people in local communities in
the U.S.A. and internationally.
Chair of Mission, Jenny Hatfield-Callen

COMMUNITY
GARDEN 2018
Would you like to be able to grow
fresh vegetables but do not have
the space in your yard or have too
many trees and no sunny spots?
You can have your own plot right
here on the church property.

We will be preparing the garden as
done in previous years opening up
our garden area to local
individuals who would like to rent
a 10’x15’ or a 20’x30’ plot.
Community Garden
rules/regulations and application
forms are in the SPC office. After
the applications are accepted, we
will let you know your plot number
and when you will be able to
‘dig-in’.

Please invite your friends and
neighbors who may be interested.
For more
information
please contact
the church
office at
(913) 631-6689
or go online for
the documents.

SPRING OUTING—MARCH 20TH
SPRING STRINGS FREE SYMPHONY AND HAPPY HOUR
Family Life Committee invites all interested in attending a Spring Outing. A casual
one-hour Chamber Music Concert will be held in Helzberg Hall at the Kauffman Center.
The concert will feature musicians of the Kansas City Symphony. There will be a cash
bar in the lobby from 5 to 6 pm. The concert begins at 6 pm. We have 30 tickets so if
you are interested in attending please sign up. We will also need several volunteer
drivers. We plan on leaving the church parking lot at 5 p.m.
If you have questions, please contact Linda Hague or Nancy Auf Der Heide

Shawnee Presbyterian Prayer Group
February 2017
“When you find you have time on your
hands, put them together and pray.”

LADIES PRAYER GROUP
NEXT MEETING;
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 AT 11:30AM
If you have not joined us, the
Prayer Group is meeting the
3rd Wednesday of each month at
11:30 am at
LePeep off 79th & Quivira Street.
We eat, talk, and go over who is in
need of prayers and cards. The 16+
women who attend regularly, will welcome you warmly. Hope to see you
too! LePeep, 79th & Quivira.
God Bless!

Jean Watts—doing well
Dorothy Sexton—doing well
Jackie Rozine—needs to be remembered
Donita Wernes—needs to be remembered
Fern Coffin
Jean Heatwole—doing better
Kris Illum—still has cancer
Ronald Davidson—needs to be remembered
Alice Batty—doing well
Pauline Pansing—not doing well
Lois Case—doing well
Richard Schroder—surgery
Frank & Betty Wilkinson
Nursing Home & Retirement Residents
Mary Burkitt
Elna Ponto
Pauline Pansing
Beth Riner
Mary Lou Wright
Special Needs & Prayers
Our Church & Pastor
Our Country & Leaders
Children who need food &
caring

A Few Extra Coins for the
‘Noisy Offering’
the 4th Sunday of every
month
Noisy Offering Sundays
are making an Impact!
*Sunday,
March 25th, 2018*

Thanks to the donations of
pocket change by members and
visitors to SPC, donations have
been sent to both Hocker Grove
Middle School and Shawnee
Mission Northwest High School,
through our “Love Fund” program
for these schools. School
Counselors at both schools use
these funds to help students who
are unable to pay for lunches, are
in need of clothing items, are
unable to pay a fee or purchase
an item required for a class, are
in need of funds for a school
activity, or do not have the
basics for a school day, such as
paper/pens/pencils. We will
continue to collect the Noisy
Offering on the 4th Sunday each
month, and help to keep the “Love
Fund” for these schools going
strong. Again, the participation
of the members, visitors, and
friends of SPC are making a
positive impact on our community.
THANK YOU!

SPC Annual Easter Egg
Hunt
Sunday, March 25th
11:30am
Calling all children and
grandchildren...we will be
having our Annual Easter Egg
Hunt on Sunday, March 25th
(Palm Sunday) immediately
following church on the
playground, weather
permitting.
EVERYONE IS INVITED!!!!
Grandchildren, great
grandchildren, nephews and
nieces, all are welcome!!
Please sign the children up on
the sign-up sheet on the Cry
Room Window so we prepare
enough eggs per child
participating.

Thank you for your
generous donations every
month.
Noisy Offering January
donations totaled
$104 &
February
donations $119.16.

March
Birthdays
3/7—Mike Novak
3/7—Andrea Osborn

Maundy Thursday
Worship Service
Thursday, March 29th
at 6:30pm
Please join your SPC family for our
Maundy Thursday Worship Service on
Thursday, March 29th beginning at 6:30pm.

3/9—Mary Lou Wright
3/10—Sharon Arndt
3/15—Jim Cole

3/21—Dick Whitehouse
3/27 - Michelle Dooley
3/29—Leeana Richardson

Maundy Thursday, also known as
“Holy Thursday,” is the Thursday of
Passion Week, one day before
Good Friday (the Friday before Easter).

Maundy Thursday is the name given to the
day on which Jesus celebrated the Passover
with His disciples, known as the Last Supper.

Visitors
1/28
Rae Borthwick
Rebecca & Matt Nelson
Nancy Ligon
2/4
Nancy Ligon
Charles Johnson
Joleska Santana
2/25
John Sims
Mark Ofosuheu

Children’s Sunday School

Sunday school for the
children will meet
during the worship hour
following the Pastor’s
time with the Young
Disciples.

Shawnee Presbyterian Church Office

Monday—Thursday;
9:00am-12:30pm
The office will be closed during
Spring Break
Monday, March 12-Friday, March 16
Pastor Craig can be reached at
913-631-6689 Ext.11 OR
pastor@shawneepres.org.

Please call the office at 913-631-6689 or
email the office at
office@shawneepres.org.
If you have a

EARLY BIRD BIBLE STUDY
Early Bird Bible Study will be held
Tuesday’s at 9am except for the
first Tuesday of each month.

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL
Adult Sunday school held every
Sunday at 9:00am in the Parlor.
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*Prayers for Joan Pridham.
*Prayers for Ruth Jones.
*Prayers for the families and friends of the SMNW students who took their lives.
Sue Chipman
*Prayers for the students at Shawnee Mission Northwest community.
*Prayers for continued healing for Dennis Sexton.
*Prayers for Jean Watkins, who’s mother Dorie, passed away. Martha Cunningham
*Prayers for Susan Rabare, who has breast cancer. Jenny Hatfield-Callen
*Prayers for a friend Scott, who had a stint put in and Dave, another friend, found
out he has cancer and has begun chemo. Lori Button.
*Prayers for Carolina Coyle and her new baby, Denise Diane was born in the beginning
of February at 28 weeks gestation. Things are going ok with the baby still in the
NICU. Jenny Hatfield-Callen
*Prayers for my daughter Judy and Maggie and great granddaughter, Rose for spiritual and physical health. Dick Cole
*Prayers for the Bachtle family. Lanny’s brother passed from brain cancer. Lisa
Bachtle
*Thoughts and prayers for the school shooting victims in Florida. Pray for change to
spend more money to protect our youth while at school. No parent should ever have
to bury their child. Dale Craft

